May 4, 1817
Lot 117
Homesite Map No. 74
Haumoala Homakua Hawai'i

Grant No. 3549

TO Ha'ena
Date: May 18, 1846

Coly furnished
Oct 29, 1856

And Feb. 1861
Description of Lot 17.

Homestead Map No. 4

Kaumola' Homakua Hawaii

Beginning at a point 40 feet mauka of marked rock, the marked rock being 1294 feet S. and 4527 feet E. of Kukualamakamae Station and running as follows:

1. S. 23°10'11" true 1345 feet along Lot 18, to rock marked + on N. Line of Grant 2450

2. S. 73°36' E. true 400 feet along Grant 2450 to a rock marked + in Kaumola' Gulch;

3. N. 20°5' E. true 1270 feet along Grant 2162 to point on Bridge the boundary being the middle Kaumola' Gulch

4. N. 62°16' W. true 340 feet along mark a side of Government Road to Initial point and containing an area of 1172 Ares

June 1890

[Signature]